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"'.New defense setback
for Jackson's doctor

said; .-j...-,
It's a portrayal that attor-

neys for Dr. Conrad Murray
say is vital to understanding
what led to Jackson's death,

To hear lawyers for Mi- .but it's one Unlikely to reach'
chael Jackson's personal .the ears ofjurors at the doc-

_. physician tell it, the pop star tor's upcoming involuntary
lived his last days in a state manslaughter 'trial after a
ofphysicalandfmancialdes- series of court rulings Mon- L.-

peration. Hooked on .Dem- ,day. -
erol and starved for sleep, he . ' Los Angeles (Jounty su-
worried constantly 'Jabout penorcourt Judge Michael
pulling 'off a 'coineb~ck at- Pastor excluded the testi-
tempt that offered him one mony of more than a dozen
last chance to pay 'off his defense witnesses, including
mountain of debt and re- Jackson's longtime derma-
claim a place in the music in- tologist, his business man-
dustry, the lawyers have [See Murray, All]
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J [~urray, from At]
agarandthe nanny of his
tpteechildren, . ~-
, .The defense had hoped

thetestimonyofthese confi-
dants and other insiders
'¥ould c6m1inc~ a jUl';Ythat
the singer was so drug-ad-
dled and experiencing' so
much pressure to perform
that he accidentally over-
dosed on a surgical anes-

Y!thetic.. ,'I ---I =--=1
; But the judge/said these' _ "'. e"...L", ;1/

wttnesses.some ofwhose ac- r: 7fV/1

counts of Jackson's drug use
went, back .two decades,'
would contusejurors.
. "Discussions of these'
. subject 'matters are' suffi«
, cient1yconvoluted{d~stract- .
ing and detracting as to sub-
stantiallyoutweigh any pro-
bative 'value whatsoever,"
Pastor said,. -=-....

It Was the second major
setback f6~ Murray's de-
fense strategy .. 'I'he judge
barred 'his lawyers. in April
from delving into Jackson's
money problems during the
case. He said that evidence
threatened to turn what
should be a focused trial ihtoa "battle .of accountants"
and "a salacious analysis of
personal financial issues,'; _'
, A lawyer for Murray said

Tneaerense planned to file a ,
motion.later this week ask-~

'. .: ~ 'ingtfieJua~e"toreconsider::"
"A large point of our de~

f~nse has been gutted;" law-
yer Edward Qhemoff said,
"but ifwehave.to go to a tank
battle ;Witha switchblade,
that isexactIywhat we'll do,.•..'__'. _ ...•.

Although prosecutors
have-not made their Witness
list public, testimony and
court discUssions indicate

'. that the bulk of evidence
presented to jurors will be
from medical experts.

Prosecutors contend
that Murray, hired-as Jack-
son's $150,000-acmonth con- .
cert doctor,,;bears criminal
responsibilitY for.his death.
They' have said he injected
Jackson with a drug, propo-
fol,that· should never be
used outside a surgical set-
ting and then left him unat- '
tended: Prosecutors urged
the judge Monday tokeep
testimony focused' on the,

. f

medical care Murray pro-
vided the singer before his
June ~5,2009,death and not
Jackson's, mental. state' or
drug use. --

"The'People are very con-
cerned about this trial dete-
riorating into an attack on'
.Michael Jackson," Deputy
Dist. Atty: David walgren.
said, .,

The" most prominent
name the judge removed
from the defense witness list
was Jackson's Beverly Hills
dermatologist; Arnold
Klein. The defense planned
to blame Klein for Jackson's
Demerol, addiction, writing
in a filing Monday that the
dermatoloitist provided the.
singer/with large amounts.of

cthepainkill~r "for no valid
medical purpose." The de- .
fense maintains the singer
,sought propofol to deal with
severeirtsomnia, a .side ef-
fec~otthe painkiller that was'
hindering rehearsals for his
make-or-break comeback
effort: ,~, __ -=l

The prosecution: howev-
er, complained that Murray
was trying to misdirect the
jury's attention onto, Klein,

'who .was not on trial. The
judge agreed but will allow

, the defense to present medi-
cal records detailing Klein's '
trsatment.of Jackson':':~' \;

. An attorney'forKlein did
not return, a message for
comment. 1 ~--

Thejuctge also prohibited
any witnesses connected to
Jackson's 2005 prosecution
for child molestation. Mur-
ray's lawyers intended to call .
a, SantaBarbara, ,County
sheriff's detective who found
propofol andnemerottn the

,performer's Neverland .es-
tate in 2003.Ajury acquitted
Jackson of all-Oharges, .:.-,---
. '''That is no-go territory

as far as this criminal trial,"
Pastor said. , .~-

The witnesses the de"
.fense intended to call would
have. provided an intimate
Window into Jackson's
world. '-

orie longtime friend, su-
san Etok; told police the
singer expressed doubts
about performing in -.'the
"This Is It'~.showsand asked

oIcvfeiY7{2/..f/
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her to help him get propofol
and other drugs, according
to a defense flllng, ' .. ~-
, ~The·nanny, Grace-Rwa-

ramba,·told investigators
she, had repeatedly tried to
stage interventions and
once fielded a call from Jack"
son's children after theirra-

I ther had passed out on the
floor. She was fired two /

, mo,nths before th,e Sin,ger's' (
death after complaining
about his drug use, the filiilg '\
states. ~-

One memberof theInner
circlewho will testify is Jack-
son's makeup artist; Karen
Faye, a friend of 27 years. ,
Pastor ruled that' she could
.recount her observations Of

,Ithe .last week of Jackson's
life. She told detectives that
the. .recording star. "was
weak, extremely thin and

,seemed to be under .the in-
fluence' of drugs" and' told!
her he didn't think he could
"physically complete" a 50-
show comeback attempt in
London, accordtiig to the fll-
ing.' . _-+--1

The defense will alsb be
. pennitted' to call as wit-
nessesr two doctors and a"
nurse whom Jackson ap-
proached aboutpropofol in, '
the months before his death: ' I,-
David Adamss.a Las V~gas
physfciarr-whtr·tlte "tleferise
filing says told police that
Jackson "was so familiar'
with" .proporol that he re-
ferred to it as "milk'" Cheri-
lyn Lee, a nurse, \Vh~is said
to have ' told investigators
that Jackson pledged to pay , I

"her oranother doctor what- 'I'
,ever they wanted" for propo-
.fol; and .Allen Metzger, 8i
West Hollywood doctor who 'I I
according to the filing said
Jackson sought intravenous
sleep jnedicatton two
months before his deat~h~_+-l __
, Adam Braun.va fo~er "
federal prosecutor and Iide-
fense .attornev, said the
judge's ruling was going to
make it more difficult for the
defense to paint their, pic-
ture 'ofJackson as an addict.
But even bits and pieces of
information about Jackson's
behavior inthe years leadlng
up to his, death may be
enough to sow doubt in the

, jury's mind about Murray's
, culinibility, said l3raun, who

represented 'a psychj:atn~F;,'
charged .with furnishih~; ,I
drugs to.model Anna NiC:olEj>
Smith. ' ,,'<"

. "The defense doesn't
need a coherent theory;
what they need is reasonable
.doubt," he said. "One line of

I defense, that.Michael Jack-
son was responsible for his
own death; may work with" ,

I one or two of the jurors, and
another line of defense, that

, otherdocttdrsweredoingthe
same thing, may work with a

1 couple others." ,' "
, Jury selection in Mur-
~.ray's trial begins Sept. 8,

witfi testimonYl)tarting at
the end of the :dmnth,Tl:1e
trial is eXpected to last fiv~
weeks. ' . --~-I
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